Background Short-term studies report comparable complication rates of one-stage bilateral versus two-stage procedures in hip resurfacing, although the long-term effects of such procedures on survivorship, quality of life, and disease-specific scores are currently unknown. Questions/purposes We compared clinical scores, length of stay, complication rates, and survivorship in patients who underwent bilateral hip resurfacing grouped on the basis of one-stage versus two-stage operation. Patients and Methods We retrospectively reviewed 75 patients who underwent a one-stage procedure and 87 patients who had both hips resurfaced in separate procedures. The demographics and etiologies were similar for the two groups. The mean followup time was longer in the two-stage group (7.3 years; range, 2.6-12.3 years) than in the one-stage group (6.6 years; range, 2.6-10.9 years). Results We found no differences in the latest postoperative UCLA pain, walking function, and activity scores; Harris hip scores; or SF-12 scores between the two groups. The average length of stay was shorter for the one-stage group. The early complication rates were similar between the two groups. One-stage patients had a higher revision rate than the patients in the two-stage group (14 versus four hips, respectively), but this was not true for patients with femoral components 48 mm or greater in size. Conclusions We found a greater rate of revisions in the one-stage group, suggesting possible long-term detrimental effects of the one-stage procedure. Our data suggest selecting patients with large component sizes if the surgeries are to be performed under one anesthesia.
Introduction
Several authors have previously reported short-term findings in one-stage bilateral THA performed at the same anesthetic setting [20, 25] . In comparison to two-stage bilateral THA, a one-stage procedure decreases total duration of recovery, reduces total hospital stay (and resulting in lower cost) [21] , and provides similar pain relief [1] with possibly a greater ROM gain and walking ability for patients with very stiff hips [9] . However, patient selection is important, because there is also a higher risk of pulmonary [7] or cardiovascular complications [16, 23] . Only one of these studies has addressed the potential long-term effect of one-stage bilateral procedures on the survivorship of the devices and found no difference between simultaneous bilateral and unilateral procedures with a followup as long as 27 years [7] .
Hip resurfacing, as an alternative to THA, is a procedure commonly used in younger patients as shown by the mean age at surgery from reports of large series [3, 6, 8, 11, 13, 19, 22, 24] . One short-term study in patients with good bone quality reported no difference in early postoperative complication rates between one-stage and two-stage procedures [17] . However, another report speculated one-stage bilateral hip resurfacing may present a greater risk of femoral neck fracture [15] essentially because of the possible trauma inflicted by the second surgery on the site of the first resurfacing. Even after the cement has cured, the freshly reamed bone is still healing and additional stresses directed perpendicular to the general direction of the trabeculae could compromise the initial fixation of the femoral component. In addition, small femoral component sizes have been associated with failure of hip resurfacing [5, 11, 18] and this may also limit the appropriateness of single-stage bilateral resurfacing because of the combination of a smaller area available for fixation and the additional stresses of the bilateral procedure. Thus, the relative advantages or disadvantages of single-stage versus two-stage hip resurfacing are unclear.
We asked whether patients undergoing one-stage bilateral hip resurfacing differ from patients having a two-stage operation with regard to (1) quality of life and diseasespecific scores; (2) length of hospital stay; (3) complication rate; (4) survivorship of the procedure; and (5) whether any differences in survivorship would remain independent from the component size used.
Patients and Methods
We retrospectively reviewed all 75 patients who had onestage bilateral hip resurfacing (ie, both procedures performed under the same anesthetic) between 1996 and 2006. For comparison, we selected all 87 patients who had twostage bilateral hip resurfacing during the same period. We included all patients regardless of indications for the surgery, gender, component size, or bone stock deficiencies. The decision to perform one-or two-stage bilateral hip resurfacings was made by the senior author (HCA) and the patient who understood the risks. The indications for a onestage procedure included severe degree of disability (both hips had to have symptomatic osteoarthritis) and young or middle age. Initially, one-stage patients had to be younger than 55 years with a body mass index less than 30 kg/m 2 ; however, as the senior author became more comfortable with one-stage bilateral resurfacing, the patient group broadened. Proximity to our center was a factor for many; patients with severe bilateral osteoarthritis who lived out of state were more likely to have a one-stage procedure to minimize long-distance travel for staged procedures. None of our patients presented medical comorbidities that could preclude performing simultaneous or staged procedures. Two patients died of causes not related to the surgery, one 21 months after one-stage surgery (accidental drowning) and the other 83 months after his left hip operation and 79 months after the right. The average time between the two surgeries in the two-stage group was 30.4 months (range, 1-95 months). The average followup was similar between the two groups: 6.6 years (range, 2.6-10.9 years) for the one-stage group and 7.3.years (range, 2.6-12.3 years) for the two-stage group. The average age at surgery was 49.4 years (range, 25-68 years) in the onestage group and 51.7 years (range, 16-76 years) in the twostage group (Table 1 ). However, the average age of the in the two-stage group. Fifty-seven patients (76.0%) were male in the one-stage group versus 70 (80.5%) in the twostage group. The diagnosis was ''primary'' osteoarthritis in 52 hips (65%) in the one-stage group and 34 hips (57%) in the two-stage group. There were no differences in gender (p = 0.75) or diagnosis (p = 0.39) between the two groups. There was no difference (p = 0.59) in the prevalence of hips with femoral defects greater than 1 cm between the two groups (38.7% for the one-stage group and 35.1% for the two-stage group). The preoperative UCLA hip scores (assessed before the first operation for the twostage group) were higher (less disabled) in the two-stage group for pain (mean, 3.6 versus 3.3; p = 0.05), walking (mean, 6.4 versus 5.9; p = 0.01), function (mean, 5.9 versus 5.3; p = 0.01), and activity (mean, 4.8 versus 4.3; p = 0.01).
A sample size of 63 subjects per group was determined sufficient to detect differences of 5 points on the SF-12 scores with a power of 80% and alpha level set at 0.05. This number was also sufficient for detection of meaningful differences with the other scores used in the study.
All procedures were performed by the senior author (HCA) using the Conserve1Plus metal-on-metal hip resurfacing system (Wright Medical Technology Inc, Arlington, TN). The surgical technique for hip resurfacing has been described elsewhere [2] . All procedures were performed in the lateral decubitus position using the posterior approach. Epidural supplemented by general anesthesia was used, and a cell saver was used in the onestage bilateral cases. A Hemovac1 drain was inserted subfascially and discontinued after 24 hours. All patients had prophylactic intravenous antibiotics before, during, and for approximately 1 day after surgery. After performing one side, the patient was turned in the operating room, and the other side was operated on using the same sterile setup.
Postoperatively, one-stage patients were ambulatory with a four-point gait, weightbearing as tolerated with assistive devices for 4 to 6 weeks, whereas the two-stage group patients used a three-point gait (50% weightbearing) for a similar period. In both groups, mobilization started 1 day after surgery. Otherwise, the rehabilitation protocol was similar for both groups with physical therapy prescribed and supervised three times per week for 1 month and then once a week for the next month. In these sessions, the patients were given simple bent-knee flexion, isometric knee extension, and hip extension exercises. The patients were allowed to return to all activities by 3 months and impact sports at 6 months.
Complications and length of hospitalization were recorded. The patients were followed prospectively at 6 weeks, 4 months, and yearly thereafter. UCLA hip scores [4] , Harris hip scores [12] , and SF-12 health survey [26] scores were calculated at followup visits. Hip ROM values (flexion, flexion contracture, abduction, adduction, internal rotation, and external rotation) were recorded. Plain radiographs (AP pelvis and crosstable lateral [14] ) were evaluated by the senior investigator.
The Mann-Whitney U test was used between groups for differences in UCLA hip scores. We determined differences in Harris hip score and SF-12 scores using Student's t-test for independent samples. Chi square computations were used to compare groups in prevalence of large (greater than 1 cm) femoral head defects, gender, diagnosis, and complication rates. Comparative time-dependent survivorship analyses between the two groups were performed using the time to revision for any reason as end point. The log-rank test was used to compare the survivorship curves of the two groups. These comparisons were first carried out on the entire group of patients and then on the subset of patients with femoral components 48 mm or greater in size. Statistical analyses were performed using Microsoft1 Excel1 XP (Microsoft Corp, Redmond, WA) and Stata1 statistical software package (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX).
Results
We found no difference between the two groups in the mean clinical scores at the last followup ( Table 2) . ROM was also comparable between the one-and two-stage groups with mean respective values of 120.5°versus 123.1°( p = 0.14) for the flexion arc, 73.7°versus 70.8°( p = 0.06) for the abduction-adduction arc in extension, and 76.9°versus 75.8°(p = 0.60) for the rotation arc in extension.
The total length of hospitalization for both hips was greater (p = 0.001) for the patients having two operations; the one-stage patients averaged a hospital stay of 4.7 days (range, 2-21 days) compared with a total of 7.8 days (range, 4-17 days) in the two-stage patients.
Nine patients had complications that did not require the revision of components, five in the one-stage group and four in the two-stage group. These complications included four femoral nerve palsies (two in each group), one peroneal nerve palsy associated with a common femoral artery thrombus (one-stage group), three dislocations (one in the one-stage group, two in the two-stage group), and one reexploration of the hip 1 day after surgery to remove bone debris trapped in the joint (one-stage group). All complications resolved and there have been no recurrent dislocations. However, the patient with the common femoral artery thrombus developed compartment syndrome for which he underwent a surgical release and now has neurogenic pain and a drop foot. This adverse event was attributed to the use of an unsatisfactory anterior pelvic stabilizer that may have applied excessive pressure on the femoral triangle [3] . Fourteen hips were revised in the onestage group with a mean time to revision of 56.0 months (range, 3 days to 111 months) and four in the two-stage group with a mean time to revision of 60.8 months (range, 13-103 months) ( Table 3 ). One patient was revised when the socket protruded through the acetabular wall on the third day after surgery and required acetabular component revision in combination with bone grafting. Overreaming of the first hip in combination with a one-stage procedure may have resulted in this failure. However, the main cause for revision in both groups was femoral loosening (Table 3) . There was only one case of femoral loosening in a hip with good bone quality (cysts less than 1 cm) and one in a patient with a component size of more than 46 mm. There were four neck fractures in the one-stage group and none in the two-stage group, one early 3 months after surgery and three late (20 and 50 months in one patient with fibromyalgia, 31 months in another).
Using the time to revision for any reason as the end point, the 8-year survivorship of the one-stage group was lower (p \ 0.001) in the two-stage group: 83.1% (95% confidence interval, 70.0%-90.9%), whereas the 8-year survivorship of the two-stage group was 97.0% (95% confidence interval, 90.5%-99.1%) ( Fig. 1) .
A similar analysis performed on hips resurfaced with a femoral component 48 mm or greater in outside diameter yielded 8-year survival estimates of 95.5% (95% (Fig. 2) .
Discussion
Comparative studies between one-stage and two-stage bilateral conventional THA are abundant in the literature [25] . However, only a similar short-term report has been published related to hip resurfacing [17] . Data are needed to determine longer-term efficacy of one-stage operations and define indications and pitfalls related to this procedure.
The present study compared clinical scores, length of stay, complication rates, and survivorship in patients who underwent one-stage versus two-stage hip resurfacing with a 2-to 12-year followup.
We recognize limitations of our study. First, the actual economic benefits of one-stage versus two-stage procedures were not measured directly because these data were not available at our institution. We presume a cost-benefit based on the reduction in hospital length of stay. However, billing and reimbursement rates greatly vary between institutions and insurance providers and these data usually do not allow generalizations. Second, the study is retrospective in nature with no randomization of the subjects between groups, but all bilateral procedures performed within the study time were included and the basis for the decision to perform one-stage versus two-stage surgery was essentially the presence of end-stage bilateral disease and the distance to our center from the patient's home (the greater the distance, the more benefits to a one-stage operation). These two selection criteria, we believe, do not constitute biases that could potentially invalidate our results. Third, the optimal timing of a two-stage procedure would be useful to surgeons performing bilateral resurfacing but this was beyond the scope of our study design and not addressed in the present study. Further data and followup of our patients would be needed to provide this information.
We found one-stage bilateral hip resurfacing was associated with similar hip ROM, UCLA activity score, SF-12, or Harris hip scores compared with two-stage resurfacing at a minimum 2-year followup with no increase in short-term complications. These findings confirm those of McBryde et al. [17] of one-stage bilateral hip resurfacing compared with two-stage procedures at 1-year followup. The authors reported no difference in postoperative complications between the two groups of patients. However, in no instance in our study did the medical condition of the patient after the first hip resurfacing result in aborting the second procedure as described in the previously cited report [17] . In retrospect, the second surgery of the patient who sustained the cup protrusio should have been postponed and the patient placed on nonweightbearing precautions, which could have possibly prevented the need for revision. Our findings are also similar to those reporting conventional THAs, which showed comparable pain relief scores between groups [1, 7, 9, 20, 25] and similar complication rates [1, 9, 25] (Table 4 ). In contrast, Parvizi et al. found more wound drainage and anemia in their two-stage group [20] , whereas two other studies highlighted a greater risk for major complications (pulmonary or cardiovascular) associated with one-stage procedures [23] .
Our patients with one-stage bilateral surgery had a shorter length of stay (4.7 days) as compared with the Fig. 1 Kaplan-Meier survivorship curves of the one-and two-stage groups using the time to revision for any reason as the end point show the 8-year survivorship of the one-stage group (83.1%; 95% confidence interval, 70.0%-90.9%) was lower (log-rank test, p = 0.0004) than that of the two-stage group (97.0%; 95% confidence interval, 90.5%-99.1%).
Fig. 2
Kaplan-Meier survivorship curves of the one-stage and twostage groups in hips resurfaced with a femoral component 48 mm or greater in outside diameter using the time to revision for any reason as the end point yielded similar 8-year survival estimates for the onestage group (95.5%; 95% confidence interval, 85.8%-98.7%) and for the two-stage group (99.1%; 95% confidence interval, 93.7%-99.9%) (log-rank test, p = 0.2737). two-stage patients (7.9 days), a result corroborated by all comparable studies, including all prosthetic types [1, 9, 17, 20, 21, 25] . This should lead to substantial cost savings to healthcare payers. The shorter hospitalization and overall recovery time should translate into less time off work, resulting in further economic benefit. In addition, there is the benefit of undergoing only one postoperative recovery. We found more revisions in the one-stage group (14 of 150 versus four of 174 for the two-stage group). This was in contrast with the findings of Berend et al. who found no difference in the long-term survivorship of conventional THA [7] . We speculate a one-stage bilateral hip resurfacing procedure may place more stresses on the implants both during the surgical procedure and the recovery phase with less ability for the patient to protect the operated limb from excessive weightbearing in the postoperative period. This could bear more importance in hips with risk factors such as large cysts and small component size. There is also a possibility that other factors not measured in our study such as bone mineral density may have had a greater influence on the outcome of one group than the other. Our analysis indicated component size was related to the rate of revision in this cohort of patients having bilateral surgery, which confirms previous results from large series of hip resurfacing [3, 10] . For the hips resurfaced with a component size of 48 mm or greater (which constitutes the majority of the patients seeking hip resurfacing), we found no difference between one-and two-stage groups, and the survivorship results at 8 years were greater than 95%, which is comparable to most conventional THA results.
However, at this point, and in light of our data, we cannot recommend one-stage bilateral resurfacing for surgeons and their patients, at least until the technical factors that made resurfacing more prone to failure in our early cases have been eliminated. A large experience in resurfacing is required should a surgeon elect to proceed with this procedure as a result of patient choice or level of disability, and candidates for one-stage bilateral resurfacings should be selected on the basis of their templated component size (greater than 46 mm). In addition to the surgeon optimizing his or her technique and confidence in the procedure, there is another advantage in delaying the surgery on the second hip because of the possibility that new techniques and technology will arise during that time because the modern generation of hip resurfacing designs are still in evolution.
We believe in general bilateral hip resurfacing is better performed in two separate surgical settings, especially with risk factors of small component size and large cysts despite the comparable clinical outcomes and the advantages of a decrease in length of hospitalization, recovery time, and the associated cost savings of a one-stage procedure. Mid-to long-term data from other large series in which both procedures have been performed are needed to determine the overall benefits of the one-stage procedures.
